
Virginia Restores Hope
To Rolls of 'Living Dead'

RICHMOND. Aug. 6 (VP).—The j
snake pit atmosphere of yester-j
year has given way to a new
order of deceney in Virginia’s'

mental hospitals.

There is now hope where once j
there was only hopelessness. And
iife exists where once there was
much living death.

It has not come about in one
great swoop, this new condition,

nor has it brought a utopia

where all problems of the men-
tally 111 have been solved or
wished away. There is still work
to be done, new goals to be met.

But Virginia’s prescription for
progress— improvements in slow,
step-by-step doses —has at least
produced some much desired
relief from one of society’s oldest
stigmas.

And today, 19 years after the
Legisature created the State
Hospital Board to co-ordinate
mental hospital operations, the
Old Dominion can point to a
number of achievements.

Six in Operation

The State operates mental
Institutions at Williamsburg,
Staunton, Lynchburg, Marion
and two at Petersburg. Two de-
cades ago most of the buildings
at the hospitals were in a down-
trodden and deplorable state.

The insides of some structures
were more like dungeons than
hospitals. Pood service was poor.
There was little or no recreation
for patients. The worst afflicted
were lodged in solitary confine-
ment. Rehabilitation was
preached but rarely practiced.

Such was the old order. Now, j
in an 87-page review booklet.'
the hospital board cites signifl-l
cant progress.

All six hospitals now have;
planned diets.

All have libraries for patients
and there are television sets do-
nated by civic groups.

Southwestern State Hospital
at Marion has modern tennis
courts worthy of professionals, j
•Movies and dances are regular

fare and at Williamburg’s East-’
ei n State Hospital many patients
are taken to see “the common j
glory” every summer.

Band and Choir
Western State Hospital at;

Staunton has a rhythm band and
choir.

Therapeutic programs include
woodworking, sewing, ceramics
and a variety of outdoor activi-
ties. Patients at the Lynchburg
Training School and hospital
have won prizes for exhibits en-
tered in nearby county fairs.

And for the ladies, the insti-
tutions have beauty shops (a
subtle bit of therapy to assuage
womanly whims).

In addition to all this, the gray,
grimy atmosphere that once per-
vaded at the institutions has
largely vanished, replaced by
bright, cheery modes that accent
cleanliness and a design of hope.

These strides have come about
partly because of increased State
appropriations and partly be-
cause of the public’s changed at-
titude toward mental illness.

In the old days a person with
a disease of the found was
scorned and shunned. He was a
doomed outcast.

But medical progress and a
more sympathetic public have
joined to paint a new picture.
Many patients are now returning
to useful lives and rehabilitation
has become a key word in the
lexicon of psychiatric treatment.

Red Cross Lists
3 Deaths From
Home Accidents

Three persons here died in
the past seven days, following

accidents at home, the District
Red Cross Safety Services re-
ported last night. Hospitals

listed 29 heat exhaustion cases.
Two persons were killed in

falls and a child suffocated. The
Injuries, in the report of 155
home accidents, resulted from
60 falls, 13 burns, 6 accidental
poisonings, 10 foreign bodies in
the ear, eye, nose, throat and
stomach, 32 cuts and 34 unclas-
sified.

In one of the accidents, the
Red Cross said, a 4-year-old
boy threw a BB at a wasp and
the pellet fell in his ear.

New Interceptors
To Enter Air Show

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6 (/P).

—The Air Force’s newest faster-
than-sound fighter Interceptors

will be included among the more
than 150 aircraft to be demon-
strated at the National Aircraft
Show September 3 to 5,

An Air Force spokesman said
all of the aircraft, as nearly as
possible, will demonstrate their
actual Air Force missions.

One of the features of the
show will be a 13-minute daily
demonstration of close-order
acrobatics by the Thunderbirds,
official Air Force Jet precision
flying team.

Special events will include the
low-level release of a fighter
plane from the belly of a giant

bomber and a demonstration of
aerial refueling of a B-47 Strato-
jet bomber.

More than two dozen Air
Force planes will be on display
on the show grounds. In addi-
tion, the annual Thompson, Al-
lison and Bendix Trophy events
will be held.

SAFETY BELTS SAVED
THEIR LIVES TO SAY

Here at last Is the amaslng new
Safety Kelt specially engineered fer
autos, trucks, boats. All-nylon web-
bing, patented lock that • eaey to get
Into er out of . . . one model for oil
cars, any seat, sny child or adult.. .
moo pounds bursting strength (CAA
aviation safety standards require
1500 pound test.) Order today. Send

check or MO,

On., $8.95; Two, $16.95; Fit#, $39.95
Postpaid. D. C. and Md. residents

odd 2% sales ton.

POSTAL SALES
2*23-11 28th Kt. N.W., D. C.. •

I Cases once regarded as hope-

less are being given transorbital
lobotomies, a delicate operation
jin which certain pathways are
!severed in the brain In an effort
to clear up the patient’s dis-
turbed area. Dr. Joseph E. Bar-
rett, mental hospital commis-sioner, says 35 to 40 per cent of
the patients are released after

, the operation.
More and more the swing is

' toward prevention and early
: treatment. The hospital board

, operates 14 mental hygiene
, clinics where disorders can be
diagnosed early with the aim of

| catching them before they reach,
the serious stage.

It all adds up to “much ad-
vancement,” says the seven-man

, board. But the agency takes
' pains to point out Virginia still

, has a ways to go in the mental
' health field.

In 1939 the State put up an
average of 49 cents per day for
bed. board and treatment of
each patient. Last year the fig-
ure was 92.19, Taking into ac-

count the approximate one-half
devaluation in the dollar over
the span, this amounts to an

, increase of slightly more than
100 per cent in State aid.

Despite this, Virginia’s rating

among the States is only 37th in
patient appropriations. And the
State’s ratio of doctors, nurses
and attendants is twice below
the standards prescribed by the

American Psychiatric Associa-
; tion. Among physicians, for ex-
ample, the APA recommends one

|to each 100 patients. In Virginia

1 jit’s 331.

44 Per Cent Turnover
Because of higher pay scales

elsewhere, the hospital system
1is faced with a constant recruit-

’ ing-and-holding headache. Last
year the system had a 44 pel

icent turnover rate.*
There is also a serious over-

crowding problem. There are
now 13,505 patients in the system
which was rated capacity of

! 10,914—meaning the hospitals

are careing for 2,591 more
patients than they are equipped

| to handle.
Petersburg’s Central State

;Hosptial has a population 36

[ per cent above rated capacity.
The board says 10 new dormito-

. ries are urgently needed.
| At Lynchburg, where child

. mental defectives are treated.
- there is a waiting list of nearly

j 500. The board’s blueprint for
. the future includes a new hospital
for emotionally disturbed chil-

,!dren.

i! In the future, also, the board
. wants to complete the relocation
of Eastern and Western State to
new sites. The transfers were be-

! gun a number of years ago on a

5 costly piecemeal basis. Ther board hopes to begin, too, the
t relocation of Petersburg Train-

ing School and Hospital to a
; I tract near Richmond.

> ! In a report to the State’s capi-
.jtal outlay study commission, the

. agency recently asked for sll2
million to finance a six-year

i building program. This was
j more than four times the $23 mil-

t lion the board has spent for its
building needs since its inception,

i And the figure served to ac-
> cent words of Dr. Barrett.

“We’ve come a long way down
5 the road these 19 years.” he said,
i “But this is no time for Virginia
• to slacken the gait because we

still have a long way to go. too.”

Red China Hopeful
Os Geneva Results

LONDON, Aug. 6 UP).—Red
China expressed hope today for

1 "positive results” in the talks

11with the United States at Ge-
tjneva, but said any discussion
-'of a “cease fire” in the Formosa

B dispute was out.
Peiping radio declared that a

l “cease-fire between China and
e the Chiang Kai-shek clique” was
j a Chinese domestic affair which

) has nothing to do with the
1 United States.

J! The Peiping commentator
J'sald, however, "an atmosphere
' of negotiation and goodwill is

essential for the current Chi-
s nese-American talks,” and
i added:
i “The Chinese people, and the

people of other countries, as¦ well as some prominent Amer-
icans—are expecting positive re-
sults from these talks.”

The United States has said
flatly the status of Formosa or

i the offshore islands held by the
_ Chinese Nationalists is not sub-
" ject to negotiation.

s The Geneva talks, at the am-
e bassador level, recessed Thurs-
• day untll Monday,

t
Editor to Air Views

i “What the Last Session of
8 Congress Did for the Washing-
r ton Businessman” will be dis-

cuseed by Thomas Winshlp, as-
-6 slstant city editor of the Wash-
Y Ington Post and Times Herald,

r at the National Capital Optimist
*• Club luncheon Wednesday at the
1 Willard Hotel.
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Every woman knows, no fashion is better than the fabric from which

it’s made! Quality fabrics not only make better looking clothes, but also

Insure greater wear, washability and satisfaction. Every fabric you’ll

find in our exciting back-to-school collection measures up to this high |Mg|l
standard.

Dan River Wrinkle Shed Sanforized* Spring J. |
Bright Cotton Plaids Knight Washable Broaddoth JhHSfi

Fashion’s gone plaid mad! Plaids for dresses, Silky smooth cotton broadcloth in a dazzling ,g ~ ¦- ;

for skirts, for shirts, for shorts and pedal array of novelty prints plus twenty-five solid
pushers. Take your pick of the every popular shades. Make it up into smart transition j

“Black Watch.” and all the other dan plaids. for yourself and for the children. jj^
Navy, green, brown and green. 36 in. wi e.

than 1% thrinkage

Bates Disdpline Plain Belding Corticelli fgß|'
Dark-Tone Cottons Washable "Finesse"

prints, 1.49 yd. A luxury washable combed and mercerized

The best behaved cottons made! They laun- cotton blended with nylon. It’s lovely luster
der easily, need no starch, little ironing. is permanent pnd It’s crease-resistant as welL

Stay clean longer, resist creasing. And they Ideal *or casual, daytime and date-time sash-

some in fall’s most distinctive prints and ns -
® B^)^^p0 P <n Ip

Crompton's Twill Back Crompton's Pin-Wale
Coronella Velveteen Washable Corduroy ||

*

_ Simplicity Pattern # 1260

2.95 yd • 1.25 yd -

One-piece dree* with

Price 50c
Use this luxury-touch velveteen for everything Everyone in the family loves corduroy fash-

snl
. . come 3i" I°vel y Jewe!

Windsor bine fire red purple dark green, |oM washal)£ long rearing. Twelve beau-
““ *5 V°

ack, tan, an wa nu rown. -n.wi e. tiful colors. 36 In. wide. Black Watch Plakl

Crompton's Pin Wale Printed Corduroy 9S C >' d
Corduroy excitement! Now you can have this
all-time favoritp fabric in a smart array of -a C\ We vote this the plaid most likely to succeed with
plaids, all over floral prints and tweed effects. I r\vJ yd, school girls of all ages ..

. and their mother’s too.
Sew it yourself in to the most imaginative •L/S Authentic Black Watch Plaid in shades of navy,
campus or career fashions of the season! black and green. Wrinkle-resistant and machine
Guaranteed washable. 36 in. wide. washable. 36 in. wide.

Kann’s—Fabrics, Street Floor, Washington and Arlington

JtterickPattern #7488 Advance Pattern Simplicity Pattern #1229 McCall Pattern #3130
Charcoal Grey Worsted #7728 —B ota n y in Tartan Plaid (60% Wool felt, 72-in. wide
ml, 54-in wide. 5.50 yd. *

Sew a Magic Shirt with a Magic Tab Talon Zipper

Never did one slim zipper do so much ... so beautifully. It’s light, fine, yet amaz-
ingly strong .

. . releases jammed thread or fabric with a fingertip’s pressure.
~

“ *¦' Vogue Pattern #8674 Specially processed so that colors on the zipper teeth never fade or chip .. .

24 Hour Phone Order lm<
tweed S^Fn^wide* 00 ' equipped with the famous non-ilip Talon automatic lock.

Service—Call DI. 7-7200 j

Washington, Penna. Ave.at Bth St. N.W. Kann’s-Fabrics-Street Floor, Washington and Arlington

Arlington, N. Fairfax and Kirkwood

Arlington Store Hours Monday 12:30 to 9:30 P.M., Washington Store Hours 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
X 13 V *
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